
TWINEHAM PARISH COUNCIL
ANNUAL REPORT 2009

Mrs Annie Hirst (Chairman), Mrs Jane Veaney, Mrs Caroline Murphy, Dr Nick Vaughan, Mr Charles Worsley
Mrs Frances Jones is Clerk to the Parish Council.

Meetings and Visitors

Parish Council meetings were held in May, July, September and November 2008 and January and March 2009.
Official visitors in the past year have included Councillor Peter Griffiths, our Division Member for Hurstpierpoint
and Bolney at West Sussex County Council, Cllr Mrs Hersey (Chairman of Mid Sussex District Council), Cllr
Christopher Hersey, and Cllr Mrs Sue Seward, our representative on Mid Sussex District Council. A number of
Twineham residents have attended individual Parish Council meetings.

Annual Precept

Your Parish Council resolved to set a precept last November of £3000, an increase of £200 from the previous year.

Parish Newsletters

We have continued with our quarterly Newsletters, which are sent to every household in the Parish.   The
newsletter has advertised a number of parish social events and other relevant information.   Each of the Parish
Councillors takes it in turn to compose the issue, so please do let the Parish Council know of news and
announcements.

Flooding and Drainage in Twineham

Flooding has been an on-going problem in the village, causing anxiety to local residents and the closure of
Twineham School on several occasions.   Members of the Parish Council have met with representatives of West
Sussex County Council Highways Department.  Miss Baber, headteacher of Twineham School, came to a meeting
of the County Local Committee in Burgess Hill last October.   This has resulted in a great deal of work being
carried out in Church Lane and Twineham Lane by West Sussex County Council.   This should resolve the problem
in this particular part of the village and our thanks go to all those who have helped to make this happen.

Highways

We are disappointed that solid white lines have not been painted down the middle of the A23 sliproad, despite
having met with InterRoute, who managed the works, in March. We are also fully aware of the deplorable state
of Hickstead Lane.   This is on the Forward Works Programme for 2011/2012.

War Memorial

We are lucky to have secured the services of Mr Bruford, who is also looking after Twineham Churchyard, to
maintain the War Memorial.

Twineham School

We congratulate Twineham School on achieving ‘Good with Outstanding Features’ in its recent Ofsted Inspection.
 
Oil Syndicate

The Twineham Oil Syndicate continues to expand and we thank Mrs Murphy for co-ordinating this.

Finally, the Parish Council is extremely grateful to all the residents who help with such things as picking up litter,
clearing ditches, etc.

Annie Hirst
Chairman Twineham Parish Council


